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IIEt'J PARK DUD GDAIID CHICLE : ILLICIT DRINK:

IS APPO I D IIP LICEIISE: IS TO, CONVENE GD0CEQV :' CO.TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

Bulletin No, 6Ornheum :i ..... .. ....tVaudeville
ttouricil Committee RefusesLaw Makers of Women ofMayor Simon Names Weth- -

Star .............. ...Moving Pictures f - v . - , WESTIMORELANOLyric eruee, warn,' juaiig ana
oaks ..... -- Permit to Places Violating

the Cellars Ordinance',
Woodcraft Gather : in

Portland Thursday.V Groceries
andTJeats

South Plaza block .Band concert ' Lewis Yesterday. .

I
Mayor Simon yesterday afternoon an-

oint d Dr. J. R. Wetherbee, Dr. E. O.
Hark. Isadora. - Lana- - and Ion Lewis

' The restaurant liquor license applied
for by Pantagea, Evans & Ryan. 28$
Stark street, was yesterday refused by

Th Journal at Borts. . ..

v Th following agent will sup-- " f' .
the liquor license committee of the cityply Journal subscribers at regu--

lar city rates;
memDers of his new park: board. Mr.
Lewis is at present on the bbard and
Mr. Lang was a member of (he board
until a year ago when he tendered his

council, councilman i j. . ueviin in-
formed the committee that he had seen
women drinking in the restaurant with
out taking anything to eat with theirresignation to or Lane on "

nt

of differences of oblnion between
4 Seaside. Or. Frank Kennell 4

',: agent; headquarters at Lewis A
Co.' drug store. - '.

' Long Beach, Wash.: Byron SL 4
drinks. As this was a violation of themm ana tne former administration, r Cellars law itThe appointment of the board Just an was deemed sufficient excuse to disap-
prove the request of the saloonmen whonounced was made. necessary by theresignation of Dr. J. H. Wilson : and if tare notorious in ponce circles.uay Kaffety who old not wish to re ' An application for a restaurant liquor

" Toombs, agent
(

. Newport, Or.: Edwin Turn- -'

. bull, agent' '

e " Gearhart Park! Richard Kruse, )
license at i Washington street wasmain and pursue the policies outlined

by the new chief executive.
These members withdrew as soon as

the mayor declared ha would not sanc
also refused. This place was found to
be in violation of the Cellars law be
cause the passageway leading to It fromtion the spending of another million dol-

lars for the acquisition of hew park me sweet was not wide enougn.
Councilman Devlin made a motion to

agent. -

.:' Columbia Beach: EL D. Lan--
don, agent J

..'. Zlwaco. Wash,l Louis Cohen.
news agent .. ,

acreage. Mayor Simon stated to them

Pure Cane Fruit Sugar, per 100-pou- nd

sack ........ ..$5.80
Rose City Flour, fancy Jpatent

hard wheat, per sack . ,$1.70
Table Syrup, per gallon.'. . ,50
Special Blend Coffee, per lb.23?
Green or Black Tea, per lb. .25

Mason Fruit Jars
Complete ' r '

Pints, per dozen ...,....... 55
Quarts, per dozen . . ;i . . ... ,65
Half gallons, per dozen ....85
Extra Covers, per dozen .25
Best Jar Rubbers, 3 doz for 25
Jelly Glasses, per dozen 35
Pound Cakes of Paraffine, two

for 23
Fly Paper, per box, 25-dou-

sheets , . .. ;.r......,.;.,35

revoke the license of every saloonthat he was in favor of lmDrovlna- - the
puiKi aireaay, ownea oy jne cuy dui

i - .
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against wnicn convictions are secured in
the oiuniolpal court "I don't care If the
fine ImDOSed noon the aatoon ha K eenta

OW IHB O0TTJn On alighting from the automobile atnot oe seuing Donas to Duy rnore
MOXEXdLirs, the visitor's sntion is at once arrested by the atxjt. vviison sad Mr. ttarretv were. or $800; it shows us that the law has

been Violated and that the proprietor is
not fit to hold a license, I am In Savor

Breakers: J. M. Arthur, agent
.t : Collins: a T. Belcher, agent'

e Carson: Chaa. Baywers, agent.'
Beaview; F. E. Streubal, agenU
Bhlpcrd's Springs: Mineral e

however, firmly convinced that the city
should purchase land now- while It la
comparatively cheap and after it hasprocured the sites, In their opinion, it Theof revoking all such licenses,

motion was not carried.Is time enousrh to make DreDarationa .to

tractiveness or our tract office. Next to the new cut stone arch,now being constructed, "&nd tu homes now going up. It is the firstthing that is seen. ; , . . . . .

Mr. XV L. Mills, our tract man ager, here makes himself agree
able to those visiting ths tract he .answers ' questions he showsthe visitor over tha tract and helps ths salesmen in every way
possible, and he's kept busy, too. Mr. Mills is an agreeable fef.

like him we do. , ,

t' Mr. MilU" represents 'the. head of the. WEbTMOBOTjAITD end ofthe sales force he's on the ground all of the time. Those Visitingthe Board of Trade offices soon become accustomed to the 'face

improve them. Their policies were basedupon the future.- - ... ;" .
Springs Hotel .Co agent

Hot Lakes Hot Lake Banitar- -
';. lum, agent' ' '

-- wnari am looking out for is . the Allle Wood, Helena; Mary J. Boyle,
Butte; Bertha. Atwood, Butte,

Oregon SUa M. Porter, Baker City;
Sarah F. Hale, Pendleton; Edna Dunlop,
Vale: Mary Montgomery. Salem: Mln.

present," declared Mayor Simon. "Iwant to decrease the tax burden of thetaxpayers who are groaning now under
: i WUbolfi F. W. McLaran. agent, e

tneir neavy Duraens. ratureWenafia Borings-- '. A. Boris. '

' agent ,' . t. r
. i v. cecKwitn. between these two men

MOBSKAJTD is booming. Theynjbm know how how to makewill be provided (or by future admin-
istrations." ii v:-- -

hie Schulze, Portland; Margaret Rob-- ,
erts, Portland: Viola L. Hayes, Port-lan- d:

Louisa Menefee, Portland; Alberta
8. McMurnhv. Euarene: Rehacca Vlr-- k

themselves-agreeabl- and how to sell nrnnartv-an,- 1 that'a nHni.1.- Dally because thev are backed n with a Dronertv that "tnaltaa
Albany; Ella McMillan, Klamath Falls;erty on hand includes an 180,000 note

Mrs. Carrie Cv Van Orsdall. r

Representing a membership Tf 81,006
tne property they'll, be glad to see yougoou. visit inem visitand show you around.Oct Diamonds SCUed. C. J. Qrkve. rrora j leischner, Mayer & Co., on which

M000 has been, paid, a 141,600 note from
uertna m. bumner. Portland.

California Martha Voorhies," Oro-vlll- e:

May Williams. San Jose: Eliza.HI First street, is minus a fin dia

349-35- 1 Oak Street
348-35- 0 AnkenySt
PORTLAND, OREGON

Both Phones 2596, !.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANYMarie a. Mayer, omer notes aggregatlni
$17,260, and several valuable tracts o:mond ring, which he lost through the

umlMintu of one of his employes,
persons In nine Pacifio states, 68 grand
delegates of the Women of Woodcraft
from different parts of Oregon, Colo BOABD Or TBADB BXiSOb

beth 'Hansen, .San Franctsoo; Anna L.
Miller, jDaklandf Rosa Frese. Fulton;
Edith B. Moss. Modesto; Harriett s.
Hutchison, Fresno; Amanda 'Austin.

and he has asked the assistance of the real estate. Josephine Hlrsch waives
her right to any part of the $4200 dueDollce to recover u. tm iosb camo as rees ana allowances ror services tnthmn,h mivinv a. 'nhoney diamond

rado, California. Montana. Utah, Wash-
ington, Wyoming, Idaho and Nevada,
will meet Thursday at the Women orherself and Mary Mayer. .with a genuine one. and the diamond Bakersfleld; Emma Fauldlng, Santa

Barbara; Maud Crawford. Los Angeles;
Kate Smith, LOS Angeles.

Idaho Nellie A. White. PocateMo.
Wyoming Elisabeth Graham,

HAinaM Va aiOAA amall V1 afar. woodcraft hail, lath and Taylor street,
for the Grand circle session of the or - A NEW--

nrn m nmrmn ,
der, which will - hold- - meetings- - for-1- 0

setter is the man said to be at fault
Mr. Oreve reports that yeaterday morn-
ing a man giving his name as William
Haddark came into hla placa of busl-wit- h

an Imitation diamond ring.
days or two weeks.

The session is held to amend the by

frig from an overheated stove called the
fire department to th Geneva restaur-
ant at 84 First street, about :S0 thismorning. The blase had gained but lit-
tle headway when the department ar-
rived and was extinguished with thsuse of the chemicals. Damage - will
amount to 100.

laws, make new laws.' to elect new ofwhich he wished 'to have reset The
ficers, to hear the reports of the grand
officers, and to discuss the business af-
fairs of the order. .The last session. of
this sort was held six years ago in

ring was sent up to the diamond setter
and was reset but in putting the ring
back in the envelope the diamond setter
made a mistake and enclosed a genuine

The cost of interments have beea'
fTeatly reduced by the Holman

undertaking company.
Heretofore It' haa been tha euatnm at 'YOUR LAST CHANGELos Angeles.ays Wlfa Deserted Kimoroeger funeral directors ta make aharaaa fopA receDtlon will Be given Aurust 1diamond In the envelope maraeu iur

' Haddark. and the latter took the, good Rudolph Oroeger has begun suit In the
from Annacircuit oourt for divorcen not been heard of smoe. by the Grand circle to the head camp

officers of the Woodmen of the World,
all Incidentals connected with a fu-
neral. The Edward Holman Undertak-
ing company, the leading funeral di-
rectors of Portland, have departed fromthat custom. Whan casket ia fnrnlaha,!

to tne grand delegates ana to tne mem-
bers of ths Women of Woodcraft in TO BUYThe police have been Instructed to look

for Haddark, who is described as aged
SS. t feet inches tall, with a sandy
mustache and wearing a negligee shirt

Oroeger. - They were married in Port-
land on February 8. 1908. and he al-
leges that she deserted him withoutcause less than three months later, on
May St, ,

;
. ... .

Portland. Several officials of the 6 Women may like to
woodmen of the World, from Denver
and other places, will be present

by us we make no extra charges forembalmlna;, afaearse to cemetery, outstda
box or any services that may be re- -i
ouired of ua. nnant rlnthln. Mm.f.rv!

Move but most Business- and .light hat--- v- - -
t An excursion on the Bailey Qatsert toA T. V. MeetinvFranchl" will the Cascade Locks will be made onWant Many Improvements Severe

and' earrtaa-ea- , thus --effecting a savingsThursday, August ' ; ' '' fine furniture, Carpetsbe the subject- - of the meeting of Cen-
tral W. C T. U. tomorrow afternoonat 1:80 In room 006. Ooodnourh bullil. One of the most Interesting featuresauthorities in deUying giving them the

.nrir hev think they are entitled to of the session will be the Grand circle
trophy contest, to be held Saturday,
August 7. and In which 17 teams willhas aroused a storm of protest in Ken- - Ing. Mrs. Ada Wallace Unruh will havecharge of the program.

ox aw io sis on eaca xunerai. ' ,

TOE EDWARD nOLftlAW
UNDERTAKING CO.

tao rmxxn sr. com. oaxkoir.
ip1drill for a prise cup and other trophies.

Men side-st- ep

that Expense if
there's Any
Better Way.

9T an VlUnt
Cbinett MADE nf

worth improvement club last night, the
whole thing was dlsoussed. It was de- - Special sale today and tomorrow. i.ao ;, Steel RangesMattings- Who Officers Are.

in kM at the Dollcy Of the C1UD i officers of the Qrand circle
and $36 suits $20. Store open evenings.
W. . Smith,-merchan- t tailor, Rothchild
building, 187 H Washington street.

The
ara?.. alrnadv started and secure all the lm- -

. r.rnvmnta for that dlatrlct that can Carrie C. Van : grand " gusr- -Orsdall."
Kansasilnaaihiv ha aanurad. Efforts have been dlan, - Portland uooaenougnSTewOlosnr Cores - Vsrrons Tllaaaaaa.made to get a new park, a fire engine past grand guardian, Denver; Hester B.also all eye disorders. Dr. H. W. Freese,neurologist 80$ Merchants Trust Bldg.,

Sixth and Washington. Consultation
free. C J' house and a number of other aecessities,

but as yet the club has been unsuoceas-- ,
fui and has gotten nothing. The peo-
ple of Evanslon have Joined with the
club in its efforts and now expect to W soonjre and

SICTIONS-f- lv.
xtra filing capacity'

only as seeded, and are
adaptable to SHAPS
OF and SPACE IN your
offlcea.

Etc. AT HALF PRICE!

at 1 86 First Street
FOUR DOORS SOUTH OP YAMHILL

press yonr clothes,
all for fl.80 month.do big things. snine your snoes.

Main 114. Wtrani run ava

John L. Wright grand clerk, Portland:Mary F. Hurley, . grand banker, Port-
land: Dr. 'Thursa Wlntermeyer, grand
magician, Denver; Elona Bishop, grand
attendant. Helena, Mont.; Sarah C. Mar-
tin, grand inner sentinel. Ballard, Wash.;
Ida J. Thompson, grand outer sentinel,
Salt Lake City. Grand managers, Flor-
ence Wehrly, chairman, Los Angeles;
Cora O. Wilson, San Francisco; Annie
Hawkins, Toledo, Or.J Dr. UHhtit Pol-
lock. Denver: Clara Z. HHIIr. FMnronra

ellwood Boosters' Meeting, A boost where, Unique Tailoring Co.. 808 Star!er msetina- - in the form of a smoicer t .. .
DeUototta ZiUBohe afternoon a all

Write for catalog and prices on i
sewer pipe, chimney pipe, ; drain tile, .'

water, well and culvert pipe, pipe forseptle tanks. ta . w ....,-- .-

Oregon 4 Washington ' Sewer Pipe Co.
" "ii m. now bt. V;

win De given rnuor
hail Kr iha flallwnnd CommerclU Club. kinds of home cooked delloaclaa at q Completo Y and E SectionalWoman's Exchange, 188 Fifth streetPUna for the building of the new Com-
mercial club have very Dearly been' eojn- -

i. C Schaefe Sj rvj merchant taflnra. Catalog may suggest something toDieted ana will ne on exnimuon uwipvmlnr - The club is planning on a corner Sixth and Washington streets,Raleigh, building, rooms 16 and 11. ,

Colo. Grand physicians. B. F. Griffith.M. D.f for Colorado, Wyoming, Utah.Idaho and Montana, Leadville, Colo.;
WiUlam Kuykendall. M. D, for Callfor-Eugene,'O- rn'

Nev'i(Ja l,a "WMhlngton,

you.
AMUSEMENTSnuminr OI sucn evening!

as are to be had Friday night and ex-
pects to accomplish great things teames1 .yaaaia garMu. tar r,m

The balance of the COVELL FURNITURE STOCK must
be CLOSED OUT AT ONCE, as we haVe to

vacate the building.
tj 'A word to 1 Y and E Is sufficient'Washougal and way landinsra. dallv. n.through them. Cigars In plenty ara to - MLalir a, O. Hats.

Sz. amadays and XoUdageept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 8 p. m.they will be allowed to "smoke up" to

: their hearts' content It is planned to
net the contract for the building of the

KIGOTS
O Swim at Ringlet's nlunare:

new club Friday as well as go more

- The list or delegates Is as. follows:
Colorado Cleora Malone, Louisville:Frances Schoolcraft. Longmont: Evan-galln- e

.Hearts. Denver Lulu Devalon,
Golden: Agnes Barnits, Denver; Mar-garet L. Bryden. Denver; Katie C. Wil-
son. Denver: Lulu Hays, Pueblo; Louisa
A. Barnes, Crlrpls Creek; Sarah Ramey,
Pueblo: Lulu M. Wallace, Pueblo: Jen-
nie Long, Trinidad; Ida Rhone, Grand

delightful exercise; expert instruction,
26e. $8$ H E. Mor's'n: open daily. Phones

GLASS & PRUDHOMME CO.

PRIRTEKS, BINDERS, STATIONERS,

DESKS, CHAIRS, OFFICE FORNITUKE

1
65-6-7 SEVENTH STREET

deedv into the plans for the building, J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer : V THEATRE
Dr. Baa-yar- .veterinary aurraon. withMany Streets Tom XTp. Sellwood

wish that the firm engaged In
the laterals, to the sewer system B. O. T. Co 8th and Davfk. Phona Week of JUr ' Eleaaor ' Gordon

Main 1077.
there would not tear up quite so many
att-aa-t at Anflft.

junction; Sarah Dunn, Leadville: AnnieL. Clarkson. Rifle; Josephine BassettDel Norte: Juanita Smith, Montrose.Utah Mary E. Rr Bait Taira ifw.
Tne aipe laying crewa and associates, nalnleasm lmahla to keen ud Vrith the big

and company la Tips on Sapi" X

Setlt Bern, a real novelty j The riv
Ayoloa Abbott and Mtnthorn Worthier
la "On th Beaoar Martin aad ISax-mtU- aa,

Magloiaas; XVeaa Pantyar, Th
Kemps, "(koiag to JabMttsynOrohsstra,
notures. - '

aen tlats. Third and Washington.
team ditch digger oetng used on the

Americas Bank at Treat rta aivtajob and at present no less than T of 18
or is streets running east and west and Oak. pays interest on deposits.

LYRIC THEATRED. Ossaom Boyal haa returned fmm
through that suburb are torn up. , As

' the ditch runs directly through the can- -
ter of the street and scatters the dirt

.K; over both sides of the street It makes

Mamie Plans, Ogden.
Idaho B. M. Morgan. Moscow.Washington Emma McCallum, Spo-

kane; Matilda Gannon. Pullman: HattieL. Jones. Walla Walla; Ina Madison,
Kent; Harriet Westcott, Belllngham;
Union - Kllborn, Chahalls; Mattie M.
Thompson, Tacnma; Mary J. Marsh. Se-
attle: Ella "M. Bush, Auburn. .

his vacaUop. Tlhie Lsittestt di Einliiii'Si. X. C Xtowb. Eya-Ba- r. Marquam.

Abendrotk. jeweler. 141 Wash., near T.

Bummer Prices, Cvenln's J5c and ISc;
Uatlnees ISc.

Wsek of July SS Harrington S Sale pre-
sent th Imperial Musical Comedy com- -.

pany In
, ,..,:r ., "WVATY-- Q U JITf

miss "The Girl With th Cater-- .

it practically impossible for teams to
get along the streets. They point to the
manner in which the Mount Tabor water
...I. - ernes at silt f n ihtat th. Montana Anna k. Kain. Billings:
IlleUIl WCb0 acaavs as -- a ...w ...w. -
company can do the' work If It tries.

pillar CrawL- - Matinees Sunday, Xue
oay, xawrsaay anaBnlldinf Moont ood BoaL Work Is

proceeding4 bn properties of the Mount
Saturday. Twolight at S and :1S'shows every

Hood Railway company in a way xna
.causes local railroad men to aiscreau
tha recently made announcement from
the company that no more construction

... would be attempted until next year.
The power plant on Bull Run is nearly
completed and workmen are given con- -

PANTAQES THEATRE
Adranoed TaadevOlej Stan of All

' ,: VetJona. '..;
Leoa Uorrls and Compsaj's
Faaons Educated Animal Acts

Th Continental Four, .Pongo and Leo.
John P. Reed. Mr. and Mrs. Litchfield,
Wyatt Bisters. Leo White.

, stant employment more. uiaw r
Specially equipped with extra horn, recorda,

oQ, etc This beautiful outfit, jthe greatest erer
offered for the money .

kept busy on tne ngni or way. ii was
1 learned yesterday that $870,000 worth
lof rolling stock haa beea manufactured
TfcT eastern car builders and is read
Vow for Bhiomenti Engineering wor

. , KIUI1 U W wu.-w- . THE GRAND
Wk, of July S3. tRooney, administrator of the estate of

IGIRARD 4 GARDNER
limited.

. Fred J. Rooney, has ror a second time
' begun suit In the circuit court against

the Portland Railway, Light Power
company, a previous 'effort to recover matkefe!I'J 'vV V X5v3J:kK ,?v oi "C. - t J Get youra today.amines

Pammaa Troup
Oraet Ornet

Kaorios irraak a
Oo.

- Toot McOulre
Matinee pricee, IS
cents any seat.
Evening prices, 15
and tS centa;fcox
seats 60 cents.

damages ror ine aearn or iis bod Deing
a failure. He then lost on non-su- it but

Matin S:S; eve- -
Inlng performaaoes

hopes to get to the Jury on his new
. complaint He asks for 87S0O damagee,
' the younger Rooney having been killed

bv a car at Third and Mam streets on l:9 and t:l.
August 17, 1907.- - It la alleged that the High-Grad- e Clothescar was running at excessive speed.

STAR "THEATRECrot ltany Beattng Alleging
quent beatings ard insults, Mrs. Bessie
Pnbble has sued for a divorce from Mil--
ton J. fribble, longsnoreman. isne
rharares that she waa whipped and
. . . . i . . . a i . , . i

M SrXW SJCOW A BIO, BIO SOT.
GREAT PICTURES AND

The Seymours
AS AN ADDED FEATURE. .

tnrOWn OUl OX ujw ow . m w utwa iu
the morning three months after mar-
riage and ' that beatings - were frequent
thereafter. ..sometime ago ne was ar-
rested on a. charge of mistreating her.
She asks for the custody of their two
children. $80 per month for their sup-no- rt

and $15 alimony., She married Frib

L1 IhClp--jt ''"f ej.; ....tewyaia,.ai,a.

'.:.?.. ) 1.,;.:;,.,t,;', . ., -- - ! '

' " '" s ,...'.:..'-.- :
... . ' - ""-- i, . ,.i(

"i

i ...... ; ' f- -
.
.:

. t : ,(, I,: I 7.t . rr"- V",- -,.-' ,.,, i i .:..v.-.-

' ' i A'-- ?V '?.'ti' v , v.. , , GZJ - ' :

$25.00 Suits, Now
530.00 Suits, Now
$35.00 Suits, Now
$37.50 Suits, Now
$40.00 Suits Now

- $18.50
-- . $22.50
- $26.50
- $28.50
- $30.00

ble in 1903.

KEEP COOL. AT

THE OAKS
The Ooaer Xslasd ef ths-West- ,

ZoaatlU's Vavoat Xtaliaa Band. JfflfS
Besal Sulpta. Boprano. OaswaU Broa

'.'''' Aaks Volloa to Find Stusbanit Mrs.
' K. E. Burrows has asked the police to

assist 'her In finding her nusoana, s. 2.

' Burrows, as contracting carpenter, who
Bleoolos.as nauI disappeared last week and haa not been

heard from since. Mr. Burrows is $
of age, weighs 1(0 pounds, is $rearstall, dark, haa a short dark mus-

tache, and when last seen, waa wearing ALL THIS SEASON'S NEWEST
V STYLES AND PATTERNS V

BASEBALL
BBCmaATZOB PABZ.

Oonar Taaglim aad TwBty-ort- h tta.
OAKLAND vs. P02TU0

' a dark coat and vest , qarx
trousers. Mrs. Burrows lives at 1740
Eaatiateenth street Sellwood.

yew Lsandry Flanae&-orou- nd is to
be broken this week for a new laundry
building to be put up by the present

JTTX.T ST, B8, ga, so, aj aad AUOXTgT 1,

Awn-tr- a m th lTnItul Htarea launflrv Games begin week days J p. m.j
uaday. 1:19 p. nv
Admission Blearhers. ' ISe; Crand-stan- d,

10c; Boxes, tie extra. Chlidi.o:
Bleachers, lee: Orandstand. tie.

XvABTBS BAT. TBXOAT.
Boya under 11 fre te lileaehers

Wednsday, -

' and a number of Sellwood people. This
is but one of the several additions ex-
pected te Sellwood' s manufacturing and
Industrial plants this year. Several fac-
tories are contemplated, while a large mmgymnasium, two churches ana a new

. commercial club are expected to be built
, this year. - , .r'

For $3.00 extra this instrument is equipped so that you can not only make It talk and sing;,
but also make your own records. ' . , .... .,, .

a1, , Price of above is only $35.70, sent subject to examination and trial. ;
- Pay cash or 11.00 a week. ; .

- . , " f.ICTZGER OPTICAL CO.Mother ZrOde Company Incorporated- -

Articles of Incorporation ef the .Mother
Lode Mining company nave Den ziiea

'with tha county clerk by William A. Fits your ey "mrite .fl.cj
Rlmlaaa Ere Cilaanaa, Wish S. y

Bants, J. H. Cole and George H. Downs.
The capital stock is $3,000,000.- -

Style nose J jaoa r j
Sam as you r l" J IU !. r.

Abeolat Fit eaaracttnL
Plrst Quality Oround Lar,--.- .

353 Washington Street
at Park

layer Estate MaryFlaal Beport In 311 Morrison St, Opp. P. 0.Uavap an1 Joaenhine Hlrsch ezecntrloaa ITtha estate of Jacob ' Mayer. - hara lot Dekam. Cor. 4 W. i. r. 1

filed their final report.-- showin a-- $J2.li
In cash received and 11 4.401 disbursed,
lesrvlna a balance of fSSOft. Other prop! Journal Ada Erin;: 11

-


